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of" meat can be had here at any tine, because we al-

ways have enough to give our customers their
choice. The

BEEF, VEAL, LAMB, PORK
and Mutton sold here are from prime stock. There
are no stringy, tough portions to make mastication
diScult and digestion impossible. Try us once and
you will come again.

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

Send This Coupon Today
It will bring you information as to how
YOU and jour entire family can visit the
San Francisco Exposition in 1915 on the
dollar-a-wee-k plan. Not only that, but
everything will be of the best, everything
reserved and it will cost you less than if
you pay when you go.

CURTIS & UTLEY, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
Agents for

SAN FRANCISCO EXPOSITION TOUR CO.

You may send me free literature about the San Francisco Exposition
Tours.

Name

Address

THE PALACE BAR
O'CONNOR & DUQOAN - - PROPRIETORS

A Gentlemen's Popular
Resort
PHONE

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIOARS

Fall and Winter Woolens
Now that we've got our wondefrul line of Woolens

ready for Autumn and Winter wear, we hope you are
not going to let them go by you without getting some
of the benefit. You could'nt possibly want better
values and styles than the kind we give. Come in and
give our display of Woolens an X-R- ay examination.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.

LAKEVIEW TAILORING CO. Next to Stage Office

'THE 'Krrra
THAT FRTH2RI

FOR SALE
Six hundred Lincoln

Buck Lambs, first of Sep-

tember delivery.
For particulars in-

quire Pyramid Land &
Stock Co., Reno, Nevada

TH ODDEST ESTABL1HHED KEA LTV
riKM IN BOUTHKKN OKEGON

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For sale either for stock or agri-cu- lt

ural purposes.

J. W. MAXWELL & SON
LAKCVIEW, ORtCON

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAM IN KR

32

BELIEF IS FATHER'S WISDOM
ia common among boys. They live
In b opes of being like father. And
if the eons aa they grow up, learn
to welcome a drop of pure liquor
now and again It will not hurt
them. The longest lived people
have been careful drinkers af pure
stimulants. We handle nothing
but the purest and most whole-
some of Liquors, but we charge
only reasonable prices for them,

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST & KING, Proprietor

PANGER
IN WOMAH'S BREAST

ALWAYS BEGINS 8 SMALL IUM? LIKE

THIS and ALWAYS POISONS DEEP GLANDS

Hi THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY

WILL Off $1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE anjf CANCER or TUMCH

I TREAT BEFORE it Poisons Bone or Deep Glands

NO KNIFE Of PAIK

Mo Fay Until Cured
No X ilay or other
swindle. Aa Island
plant rnftkra the cure
ABSOLUTE GUAHMITtt(MSAny TUMOR, LUMP or
Sure on the lip, laco
or body long ia ('anotr
It Mevar Paint until liut
siagu. BO'jX
Itml hue; Uauiuunutla uf
tlio'idatHB cured at liornft
Mime, to home
ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
la CANCER. Wo refuao tboutonda Dying,
Cams Cue Laia. We have curtd 1U.OOU in 2u yia.
Address DR. & MRS. DR. CKAMLEY&C3.

A 436 VALENCIA ST, SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

KINDLY MAIL this to some one with CANCER

i! 1 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 H I M
HOQ POINTERS.

Kin part corn and on part
tankage balance th ration for
arrowing plga and came th
cheapest gains.

Few ar tb hog that ar not
troubled with bowel allmenta.
8ereral feeds of on part oil
tneal and four parta aborts or
bran. given twlc a day in tb
form of tblu slop, will comet
moat case. Try it

Tb successful bog grower al-

lows Tbut few corn cob or otbr
litter to accnmalat in bla feed f
lng pens. He rake tbla In a
beap and burna It. letting tb
bogs bar tb ashes or charcoal.

The farmer who now bna a ry
pasture la fortunate, and tb
one who did not prepare such a'
pasture or ita equivalent moat
feed his hogs tb most expen-
sive way. It pays to look ahead. Y

For the bog, abote or pig that
drags its bind quarters feed a
heaping tablespoon ful of aulphnr
to a gallon of milk once a day
for three or four days. Giro but
little. If any, water or feed be-

sides tbts. After two days re-

peat and you will rejoice at tb
result and remember tb reme-
dy. Kimball's Dairy Farmer.

VALUE OF THE BULL

He May Be Mere Than Half the Herd
of Beef Cattle.

There is perhaps no other Important
factor connected with bef production
that la aa often disregarded as that of
the selection of bolls to bead the herds
of grade cows from which ar pro
duced the feeding cattle of the country.
It is still true that the "bull is half the
herd," and he may be more than halt
the herd if be is a choice individual
backed up by good ancestry.

A brief discussion of the importance
of using great discretion in the selec-
tion of a sire should tend to a more
active demand for the better grades of
registered beef bulls. In the first place,
the writer wishes to go on record aa
saying that the breeder of feeding cat-

tle, whether be fattens them blmsell
or sell9 them to cattle feeders, cannot
afford to use a common bull of indis-
criminate breeding. There can be uo
doubt about that.

Feeding cattle that are well bred and
possess quality enough to weigh a
thousand pounds or better nt twe
years okl are worth nil the way from
$40 to $.iO ier head. depending upon
their indlvMm.l iiali:;.- - si nil eonditlon.
Such feeding cattle eim lie produced
from grade beef mated with
choice beef hulls. (Vnntnon nnd Infe-
rior feeding cattle i i nt are produced
from common cows inul grade oi
scrub hulls freiiently uttuln an uge ot
three or morn year liefore they reach
a thousand pounds in weight.

Such feeders at such mi age and
weight are worth from $27 to $3C

each. The lesson should be plain that
it does not pay to u.e an Inferior bull
that sires the steer that pays the own
er but $0 per year for his keep a
against the one that paya $22 to $29
per year.

It may be claimed that the fault is
not altogether with the bull. We grant
that But suppose the cows are the
same in either case, the well bred bull
will produce feeding cattle which will
grade at least two grades higher than
the feeding cattle produced by the
mediocre bull.

There is usually about 35 cents per
hundredweight difference in price be
tween one grade of feeding cattle and
the next higher grade. If the well
bred bull raises the grade of his off
spring two grades be adds to the value
of each animal be sires 70 cents per
hundredweight or to the thousand
pound steer $7.

Properly cared for, a bull should sire
from forty to fifty calves per year.
For sake of argument, auppose we
say be sires forty. If be should in
crease the value of each of bis off
spring but $5, a very conservative esti-
mate, be earns at tbe least $200 with
his Bret crop of calves. It is no ex-

aggeration to say that as compared
with the use of an Inferior bull tbe
registered beef bull pays for himself
the first year. Ilerbert W. Mumford,
Chief Division of Animal Ilusbsndry,
University of Illinois.

Flytima Hint.
I'll your cow shed so it will be dark

inside when tbe door Is closed, says
Farm and Fireside correspondent You
can then milk any time during the
day Instead of waiting till dark. If
you have a cow shed with an open
end Just bang some old binder can-
vases over it so it will be dark inside.
Tbe cows will soon learn to go be-
tween tbe canvases into tbe shed.

The editor says burlap is better, al-

lows ventllution and can be used to
cover windows in absence of wire
screening. -

Old Oats or Nswf
Good care and Judgment muat be ex-

ercised when feeding, new oats or other
grain. Very small quantities may be
fed at first preferably mixed with old
grain, until tbe aweatlng process Is
completed after thrashing. Many suc-
cessful horsemen prefer old oats dur-
ing the hot weather and tb busy sea-
son, for the reason that they are more
perfectly enred. Horses often seem to
do better on them and are able to with-
stand bard work better.

If Your 8hsp Ar Lama.
. Wa(cb for lame sheep. Foot rot Is
easily eradicated if taken at once.
Never allow a lame sheep to run with
the flock. Clean the hoof, pare it care
fully, use plenty of dip and bandage.
Better Farming.

iiill SHOULD BE

PROPERLY LIGHTED

Improper Lighting In Pub-
lic Schools is Detriment-
al to Children's Eyes.

i'ublle. achool children's eye ar
often seriously damaged bv Doorlvihaa bean ramovad bv the withdrawal

(lighted echoolrooma. This fact ahouldj

be remembered In building achool-

houses. Modern achool architects and

hyglenltta have worked out sum defl-n- it

plans to conserve eyesight, which

should rot b forgotten For In

stance. In Northern countrlea. where
sunlight la lesa prevalent than in
Southern countries, and where fog,
cloude and arena ar common, school-
rooms should have one-four- th a much
window-glas- s aa there ia floor spaca.
In Southern countrlea, wrier th at-

mosphere la clear, one-sixt- h window-glas- a

spar ia sufficient. Tb fcottom
of th windows1 should be four feet
above th floor. Window should be
aa numeroua as ia consistent with
aafe construction. They should b aa
far back in th room possible, and
to th left of th pupila. Th windows
should be contained tetw.eo Iron or
steel mullions, and their edges should
b rounded,"to permit th Ingress of
light aid ita useful distribution, and
to prevent abadowa failing on th
deaka. Aa th beat light cornea from
above, the windowa should extend to
the ceilings. If hills or tad buildings
are close to the achool primatio or
ribbed glass should b used in the up-

per portions of too windowa. but not
in the lower portions, as too much
alar ia produoed. Sliding or slanting
blinds should not be used. They are
expensive and inefficient. Use double
shades, ao large that chinks of light
cannot enter. They should be fastened
in the center of tbe window snd should
roll up or down, so that light can be
admitted from either above or below.
The curtains should be lifht green in
color. Blackboards atsorb much light,
an should be covered by light curtains
on dark days and when not in use-Jou- rnal

of American Medical Associa-

tion.

Some Nice Calendars
It is not too late to order your 1914

calendars. The Examiner has one ot
the most complete lines of calendar
samples, including domeslc and im-

ported series, ever introduced in Lake-vie-

Besides tbe advantage of buy-

ing your calendars at home you can
have the opportunity of having them
printed to your own particular liking,
withont risking the chances of typo
graphical errors, which ao ofen occurs
when ordering them through traveling
salesman. And they cost you no more.

You are respectfully requested to
come to the office and personally in-

spect the samples whether you boy or
not. But we urge you to act quickly
aa the time for cloaing orders at the
supply bouses is near at band.

The Sheepman's Lament
Ladies' Sanitary Aprons at tbe Em-

broidery Shop, and agency for Ladiea'
Sanitary Article.

(By G. R. Alluro in th Denver
Record-Stockma-

Years back, upon tb western plains,
A aheepman free waa I,

Each year 1 figured op my gains.
And laid a trifle by. '

Bat when tbe settlers' eager band
Were taking homes tads fast,

I hsd to purchase all my land '
For range enough to last.

Ten paymenta small, the railroad said
Waa all that it would take

To buy those sections colored red,
That bordered on my lake.

1 bought tboae sections; next I found
Thst 1 roust buy some more,

And fondly hoped thst with the ground,
My troubles would be o'er.

The Democrsts got into power.
And we had naught to aay,

They brought tbe sheepman's darkest
hour,

By lowering Schedule K.

Mv wool ia clipped, no buyera out.
To Boston it must go.

I losded it, and signed the route,
Consigned to X Co.

Land payment due, no cash In sight.
A amall advance I draw;

Five centa per pound I judge is right.
Where ten cents did before.

Tbe letter comes, I mop my brow :

"DeaTSir : Your wool is aold :

Two rents per pound you owe us now,
And pleas remit th gold."

I aent my lamb crop to tb Mart.
Next fall to save the day.

Sine wool Is off, tn extra part,
itTbe lambs will have to pay.

No letter cornea for many cays.
1 blam it on the mails.

At last I read as through a haze:
'Herewith account of sales."

"Free meat considered, we would state,
Your lamb is told well' today,

But lack enough in aggregate,
The shipping charge tovpay." in

I took my pen and wrote it atrong :

'Dear Sira: I am not cheap,
1 have noncash, but send along

Tb balance of my sheep."

Right of Way Secured
It la reported that th Modoe North

am Railroad projected from Alturaa,
Calif, to Klamath Kails. Oregon, hai
completed th pure baa of right oi
way to th latter place, and that th
road will b in operation in tlm for
travel to th San Francisco Expoal-tlo- n

In 1915. Th road he been held
up considerably on account of obtain
lng right ot way through th proposed
reservoir alt in Big Valley, wsat of
Alturaa. It Is stated that thia obstacle

of land abov tb 130-fo-ot contour.

!m" in? roM ' 'T ,UoT w"wr
ivei in tne proposes reservoir,

In conntction with th building of
th Modoc Northern, It I expected
that th Natron out-ol- t will b finished
about th aim tlm. Th Natron out
off when projacttd was planned to con-

nect with th California Norihessttrn
to Weed, where it would join th main
line through California. With tn
completion ot th Modoe Northern th
train on th Natron cut-of- f will run
through th Tit river canyo-i- , connect-
ing at Anderson with th main tin.

BRIEF MENTION
Fnm The Irish Sews

Tim J one and "Cap" Brown bav
left for Ban Francisco, from which
point th former will leav for a visit
to Ireland. "Cap" will return bar.

fat Larkln baa purchased a half
interest In the sheep belonging to
Dan Mallov. Tat la a good hustler.
and will make good in his new venture

Word baa been received from Rev,
M. O'Malley, formerly of thia parish
to tb effect that he la now located at
Poughkeepale, N. Y. Father O'Mal
ley wished to be remembered to all,

Dav Jones, one of our local boost
era, baa had a houae erecUd on hit
homestead In the Cottonwood section
He expecta to make many other im
provement about th place during
tbe coming year. ,

J. P. McAuliffe baa purchased Karl
WiUnlre' share of tbe sheep belonging
to the June Wilahire partnership,
He will add them to his other band,
with the exception of aome which he
hat already resold.

Most of the sheep men with their
flocks are beginning to leave the
summer rangea In tbe mountains for
the lower altitude, and we expect to
see them passing through town shortly
for the desert country.

Thomss C. Flynn, popular local
aheep owner mads two trtpa to San
Francitco during the peat month in
connection with the tale of hia wether
lambs. He shipped tbem to tbe Bay
citv, where they weie aold by weight

If your neighbor ia getting along
nicely juat let him alone. Don't
knock. A good word will do no harm
Hia prosperity won't keep you back
There I room for ua all in thia big
world and plenty of bappinesa to go
around.

Mrt. John P. McAuliffe, accompan
led by her ton, Patrick, left latt
Tburtdty for Chicago, where aba ex-
pecta to spend seversl months on i

visit with relatives and frienda. Mr
McAuliffe accompanied her aa far
as Reno.

Ned Lynch, former psrt proprietor
of Mike's Place, left for Reno th
forepsrt of September to locate per
manently. New has retched ua aince
to the effect that he baa purchased a
half interest In a saloon there. Ned
will be miated about town where h
waa well known by all.

Belfaat Harbor Board has approved
a schema for providing additional
fltting-o- wharves for ahlp building
at a coat of about $360,000, One of
th members stated trut Belfaat next
year would have the largest tonnage
of new ahipping ever seen in any
harbor in the world.

At a recent meeting of the Stock
holders of tbe Wool Warehouse it waa
decided to move the warehouse build-
ing to tbe weat side of the lot on
which it ia now located. Tbla will
allow a spur track to be built to anil
through the building a great conven
ience.

An examination to fill vacaniet in
the position of Assistant Forest Ran-

ger ia to be held at the local Forest
Office on October 21 and 22. Tbe
position carries with it a salary of
$1,100 per annum. Similar examina-
tions ar to be held on trie daya men-

tioned in various parta of tbe United
States.

The boat to be built on tbit sloe of
the Atlantic for the purpose of con-

tending against Sir Thomas Llpton's
"Shamrock," will be constructed of
bronze. This waa decided recently
after a conference between R. W.
Eromon, manager, and Nat Herretboff,
designer of th new bIood. A hesvy
steel boat wst at tint considered, but

waa later decided that a lighter
boat would be more desirable.

A very remarkable apread of tem
perance in England, Ireland and Walet
hat been recorded by Sir Thomas Bar-

low, president of the International
Medioul Congress, in a speech deliver
ed to several hundred doctors of var
ious nationalities at a breakfast given

their honor recently in the Grafton
Galleries, London. Sir Thomaa said
that a great improvement in thia re
spect had taken plaue in the army and
navy, where th young officer were
setting a good example to their men.

MAY OR HAY NOT

BE ACANDIDATE

Dill Hanley Is Noncommit-
tal In Discussing the
Governor Question.

Portland Journal: Dill Hani? may
b a candidate for Governor

And, again, he may not.
BUI iianley, hot ranch I big

nough to blanket Rhod Island and
possibly another New England tttU or
two, coyly admitted that h ,knr b

waa bslng ttlkvd about aa prospec-

tive candidal for Governor. And Bill
Isn't discouraging th taU not ex-

actly, . ,

"If you deny thing pvopl think
there la half truth In th thing being
denied, and if you affirm It you aetU

it then snd trier ; so, I'll do nther."
say Bill.

Up In lb abort grass country, Bill
Hanley ia the popular cholc for Gov-

ernor. Of course, It aounds nlc to
hear on self spoken of as Governor,
but there ar o her things to conaider.

"All my life l'v been building up
a business," explained the man that
look t Ilk Bryan. "Now, should I lay
atld thia wora and glv It over to
torn on else to b Governor? Ther
haa never been an office-Beck- er in th
Hsnltv family. Not on of m vr
ran for a political position. W'v
been worker and w'v had our prin-

cipals and our opinions, for I b1iv
that when meo haa an opinion It la-

bia duty to Risk It publla."
"Which la why you announced you

would support W llson Instead of Taf tT"
Exacllv, 1 wanted to see a man

President who might do th things h

tsid h would, andWilaon I aur
President Yet, he ia Pretidant All
of which doet not mak m th leat a
Republican. However, no man will
ever be a man until he hat hitched
himself and when he haa hitched him-

self be will be all right. Now, I

haven't considered thit gubernatorial
goaaip aeriouslv, aa yet. True, lota
of prople have talked to me about it,
but that means ruthing. No man la

likely to get rich on the aalary of Gov-

ernor of Oregon, and It a Governor
tries to accomplish something hia mo-liv- es

or lila Judgment are questioned
and if he doesn't try to do anythng he
doesn't amount to much."

Having been very noncommittal
relative to the Governorship, Bill Han-

ley launched Into a aubiect which ia
nearer his heart development of Ore-

gon.
- "What makes development?" akfd

the rancher,' In conclusion, and Immed-
iately answered hia own oucatlon:
' Local pride. Now, I had breakfast
in a hotel grill this morning and when
1 called fr a Bartlett pear neither
the head waiter nor the chef knew that
there were Bartlett peart in the atate,
and I bad to give them a few fact
about the pear lndustryln Oregon.
But, imagine going to a leading hotel
dining room and aaking for local
product and being told that thote In
charge of th place never heard of
It."

Colored Foods Condemned
"This ia an ag Of gaudy color,"

obtervea J, D. Mickle, dairy and food
commissioner, in the laat bulletin of
hia office. Coloring, ha adda, maw
help Digestion if natural. If artificial
it lotet ita aeatbetie value. It I

therefor the conciution of th dairy
and food commission that vendor of
fooaa wbo retort to artificial coloring
are preparing for their own inlury.

Artificial coloring haa two dangers.
declarea Mr. Mickle. It concetla in
feriority in goods and it ia injuriooi to
health. Some of tbe coal tar color
ings, however, are ao effective, that
an ounce will color a ton of food," he
atyt.

"Why do we wish fancy colors in
ice cream?" questions the commission
er. Lan anyone nope to Improve upon
the rich yellow color of cream? In
cuoumbera and string beans nature
hat supplied a shade of green that
should aatiafy all. Why, then, run
the risk of an overdose ot tlue vitriol
for the mere take of tatlafying a mil- -

educated eye? Learn to feed the
stomach Instead of the eye."

Rubberers Too Fresh
Reno Gazette: Jealous wivet hav

ing complained to the police, a ban
haa been placed upon the custom of
some of their fair bather that go to
Rockaway beach of dlaroblng in their
automobiles. It waa aaid that the
fond hubbiea of the community spent
too much tlm on th front porchea,
opera glattea In band, gazing intently
upon the nymphs.

The wlvet of these gentlomen didn't
csre much for that aort of thing and
trouble arote. Finally on of thm
telephoned to the police that humanity
had advanced teveral attgea beyond
the style of dress that was rapidly
being BHiumed by some of the fair
motorists, and it wat about time that
a stop wat put to it.

The near September Morns explained
that they couldn't get bath houses and
wanted to go for a swim, and then tb
rubberert wer "too fresh," anyway..


